
A fifth-generation farming business, run by brothers Paul
and Joe Finnegan, Finnegan's Farm is situated in Balrath,
Navan, Co. Meath. Specialising in winter wheat, winter
barley, spring barley, oilseed rape and, of course, potatoes,
Paul and Joe run two separate companies in parallel with
each other onsite.

FINNEGAN’S FARMS
Company address
Bellew, Balrath,
Navan, Meath

Contact details
Paul Finnegan
farmfinnegan@gmail.com

+353419825153
finnegansfarm.ie

Channel:
Foodservice
Manufacturing
Online
Retail

mailto:farmfinnegan@gmail.com
https://www.finnegansfarm.ie/




E. Finnegan & Sons specialises in fresh vegetable products, while the newly
formed Bellew Food Company focuses on added value par-cooked products.

Turning what is essentially surplus stock into something saleable, the Finnegan
brothers want to boost potato consumption by making it a more fashionable
and convenient staple of modern-day meals. With no additives or preservatives
and boasting only two or three ingredients, the naturally sourced and fresh-
tasting potato range encourages a healthier lifestyle.

Why Us

As fifth-generation farmers, the Finnegan brothers have the knowledge and
expertise to grow many different varieties, providing the customer with quality
produce with excellent flavours, textures, colours and shapes. All produce is
grown, produced and packed onsite.

Comprising of only two or three ingredients, the range is preservative- and
additive-free, providing a naturally-sourced, fresh-tasting, traditional potato
range.

Our product range





Par-cooked potato products
Chilled chips
Wedges
Baked potatoes
Baby potatoes
Croquettes
Diced potatoes
Baked sweet potato
Sweet potato wedges
Sweet potato chunks
Range of vegetables
Mash Potato
Sweet potato mash and roasties

Nachhaltigkeit

•Finnegan’s have always endeavoured to protect the environment by adapting
appropriate farming techniques.
•Its sustainable approach to farming is economically viable, environmentally
sound and socially beneficial making it work for the company, the land and the
community.
•In Finnegan’s Farm current sustainability plan (2021-2025), it is committed to
achieving a 10% reduction in waste per tonne of output along with reductions
in energy/emmissions.
•It also aims to increase community engagement.

Our Accreditations



Origin Green Verified

Our Awards

Meath Business awards 2015 for Best New Business
Zurich Alternative Farmers of the Year 2014
Shortlisted in both the Fresh Fruit and Vegetables and the Prepared Foods
categories in the AgriBusiness awards 2016


